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With Kortney Garrison and Sarah Mackenzie
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Meet Sarah Mackenzie
Sarah Mackenzie is a smitten wife, a homeschooling 
mother of six (including twins), and the author 
of Teaching from Rest: A Homeschooler’s Guide to 
Unshakable Peace, published by Classical Academic 
Press. She writes about homeschooling, large family 
life, and cultivating an intellectual life at Amongst 
Lovely Things.

On her popular podcast, Read-Aloud Revival, she 
interviews inspiring leaders about the many benefits 
of reading aloud to build up a family culture around books.

Meet Kortney Garrison
Here at the Read-aloud Revival, Kortney is the Community Engagement Manager.  If 
you’ve ever sent us a message via the contact 
form, you’ve probably talked to her.  She is also 
the editor of Flourish, Sarah’s free e-magazine that 
helps women live fully in their callings as mothers.  
Kortney homeschools her three children in the 
Pacific Northwest, and always has too many books 
checked out from the library.  You can read more 
about their adventures homeschooling through 
the church year at One Deep Drawer, Kortney’s 
blog, or connect on Instagram or Twitter.

In This Episode
Sarah and Kortney tackle a wide range of listener questions—from the best way to 
listen to audiobooks to balancing read-alouds with independent reading, from favorite 
Catholic read-alouds to simple ways to have great conversations with your children. 

If you see someone online who looks superhuman  
and like she’s accomplishing so much stuff  

then just know it’s not just her.  
It never is. I mean it really never is.  

It really does truly take the work of many hands

-Sarah Mackenzie

http://amongstlovelythings.com/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/read-aloud-revival-the-podcast/
http://www.kortneygarrison.com
https://instagram.com/onedeepdrawer/
https://twitter.com/onedeepdrawer
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Cheater’s Guide
Use this guide to skip to parts that most interest you, or listen to the entire podcast.

 2:47 Kortney’s family

 3:44 Technology for audiobooks

 5:33 The LibriVox app

 7:01 School books vs. independent reading

 8:50 Free reading—the most influential part of a homeschool

 11:13 Making choices kid by kid and year by year

 11:42 Read-aloud time with individual children

 17:05 Favorite Catholic authors

 21:39 The Read-Aloud Revival Forum

 23:34 Reading aloud with your spouse

 25:05 Mark Twain and Wendell Berry

 26:59 The most important homeschooling subject

 29:46 A listener’s experience with Education in an Hour

 31:15 Getting it all done

 34:33 The people behind the scenes

 

http://amongstlovelythings.com/32
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Major Takeaways

 { Free reading can have more impact than carefully considered 
booklists.
“My friend Mystie… and her husband were both homeschooled and one of 
the things she told me a long time ago has stuck with me and I bring it to top 
of mind every time I think about assigning my kids’ reading. And that was that 
what impacted both her and her husband most of all during their years of 
homeschooling was what they chose to read on their own and what they read on 
their free time, those books seemed to shape them the most and that’s what they 
remember most about their homeschooling experience.”

 {Conversation around books can be a way of deepening our 
connection to our kids, rather than just quizzing them on 
comprehension questions.
“We have this tendency to quiz our kids or they at least hear it that way because 
we’re like, Did you pick up your socks? Did you do your chores? Did you take 
out the garbage? And then we’re not really interested in having an engaging 
discussion. We just want to know if they did what we wanted them to do. And I 
think we kind of approach literary discussions the same way. Like what’s the right 
answer? And so when we’re just asking, “You think this particular character was the 
funniest, why would you say that? So tell me about it”… And that would be a really 
great conversational way to sidle up next to your child rather than feeling like 
we’re always drilling them.”

 {Mystie’s Simplified Organization course is one part 
inspiration, one part motivation, one part accountability and 
totally wonderful!
“But I can pretty much say that everything I know about how to manage my time 
and my energy and my attitude comes from Mystie Winckler. Actually that’s the 
same Mystie I mentioned earlier who talked about the books she read on her time 
being the most formative for her. She has this wonderful online course called 
Simplified Organization and that course really did pretty much turn things around 
for me because it taught me a ton about how to use to-do lists that actually work, 
how to make time for the things that are most important to me.”

http://www.simplifiedorganization.com/?ap_id=amongstlovelythings
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Read-Aloud Revival links:

Free printables: Hope for the Overwhelmed 
Homeschooler and Celebrate the Green Ember with 
Your Kids

For Read-Aloud Revival members: Best of LibiVox, Adam 
Andrews’ Education in an Hour Master Class, Read-
Aloud Revival Forum.

Read-Aloud Revival  Facebook Group

A Lifestyle of Reading Aloud, Episode 7, with Melissa 
Wiley

Other links from today’s show:

Bethlehem Books

Pondered in My Heart

Mystie Winkler’s Simplified Organization course, with 
a 20% discount for RAR listeners (use the code 
readaloud at checkout).

The Simple Show, Episode 8, with Tsh Oxenrider and 
Sarah Mackenzie

The Secret to Being a Happy Working Homeschool 
Parent from Kara Anderson

Do you have tips on navigating fantasy books for 
Christian kids? OR do you and your spouse read to one 
another? I want to hear about it! Shoot an email to 
kortney@readaloudrevival.com and fill me in!

To find more resources to help you build your family 
culture around books, visit ReadAloudRevival.com.

Show Notes
Books from today’s episode:

The Family Under the Bridge by Natalie Savage Carlson

St. Patrick’s Summer by Marigold Hunt (recommended 
for kids 8 and up)

A Life of Our Lord for Children by Marigold Hunt

The First Christians: The Acts of the Apostles for Children by 
Marigold Hunt

Once Upon a Time Saints by Ethel Pochocki

More Once Upon a Time Saints by Ethel Pochocki

Around the Year: Once Upon a Time Saints by Ethel 
Pochocki

The Weight of a Mass by Josephine Nobisso

Take it to the Queen by Josephine Nobisso

Roses in the Snow by Dessi Jackson, illustrated by Lydia 
Grace Kadar-Kallan

Saint Felix and the Spider by by Dessi Jackson, illustrated 
by Lydia Grace Kadar-Kallan

The Loyola Treasury of Saints by David Self

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain

Books by Wendell Berry

Audiobook links:

LibriVox App

Playaways for audiobooks—does your library carry 
these?

The Pink Fairy Book by Andrew Lang in LibriVox

How to restrict your child’s access to a single app such 
as LibriVox or Audible: directions for iPad or iPhone or 
devices running Android 5.0 Lollipop or newer.

http://amongstlovelythings.com/expert-guide/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/expert-guide/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/green-ember/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/green-ember/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/membership-home/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/membership-home/member-resources/librivox/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/membership-home/member-workshops/education-in-an-hour-master-class/
http://readaloudrevival.ning.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/rarjumpstartchallenge/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/7/
http://bethlehembooks.com/
http://ponderedinmyheart.typepad.com/
http://www.simplifiedorganization.com/
http://theartofsimple.net/8/
https://quillandcamera.wordpress.com/2015/05/04/the-secret-to-being-a-happy-working-homeschool-parent-plus-a-giveaway/
https://quillandcamera.wordpress.com/2015/05/04/the-secret-to-being-a-happy-working-homeschool-parent-plus-a-giveaway/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/read-aloud-revival-the-podcast/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064402509/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0064402509&linkCode=as2&tag=readaloudrevival-20&linkId=BXTWDVXC6UPQEVXN
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/192883292X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=192883292X&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=BYBDCCGCM26II56B
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1928832644/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1928832644&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=QG27A637DZ4NLH7L
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1928832326/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1928832326&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=5AK5JBSQI4ZUNN6F
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1883937159/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1883937159&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=AUBHV3JRQLOCK2WV
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1883937345/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1883937345&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=ZXN4LBQ2OOSCT5MG
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1932350268/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1932350268&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=BSYR6Z35ZHHCS25M
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0940112108/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0940112108&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=WLEME6ZKEWXLISDP
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0940112213/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0940112213&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=757RHCDL25J3LFSC
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0692339361/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0692339361&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=MQX4B5DOSAKJ2D4N
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0615914136/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0615914136&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=IRH3UGBW2HUJVRC7
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0829417850/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0829417850&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=6HA5TELXLZVWZQ4N
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0486400778/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0486400778&linkCode=as2&tag=amonlovethin-20&linkId=IXF6MMKW2CIHGQGX
http://www.amazon.com/Wendell-Berry/e/B000AP9MQS/ref=ntt_dp_epwbk_0
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/librivox-audio-books/id596159212?mt=8
https://shop.playaway.com/
https://librivox.org/the-pink-fairy-book-by-andrew-lang/
http://www.howtogeek.com/177366/how-to-lock-down-your-ipad-or-iphone-for-kids/
http://www.howtogeek.com/223530/how-to-lock-down-your-android-tablet-or-smartphone-for-kids/
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Action Plan
We invite you to share with other Revivalers at the Read-Aloud Revival Forum:

1. Do you use the LibriVox app or have other audiobook tips and tricks?  

2. If you have recommendations for great fantasy books for Christian kids, please 
share.

3. Do you have favorite religious read-alouds? We’d love to hear them!

4. Do you read aloud with your spouse?  What have you read?  How did you start?  
How has it changed your relationship? Tell all in the forum!

5. Have you used the five questions in The Quickstart Guide to Great Conversations 
with your kids?  We’d love to hear your stories and celebrate your wins in the 
forum!  That’s also a great place to ask questions or troubleshoot if you’ve hit a 
roadblock.

We invite you to check out these great resources:

1. Get help and inspiration with focusing on what matters most at Hope for the 
Overwhelmed Homeschooler.

2. What do you think is the most important subject in your homeschool?  Pam 
Barnhill weighs in during her recent Periscope episode. Spoiler alert: she agrees 
with Sarah!

3. Get your copy of The Green Ember Reading Party and a host of other ideas in the 
Quickstart Guide to Celebrating Reading.  Sarah talked with Jessica Lawton, the 
author of our guide, in the September Live Chat.

http://readaloudrevival.ning.com/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/membership-home/member-resources/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/expert-guide
http://amongstlovelythings.com/expert-guide
http://katch.me/edsnapshots/v/53cccd32-8002-3b82-8d4e-bd741be77433
http://amongstlovelythings.com/membership-home/member-resources/
http://amongstlovelythings.com/membership-home/live-chats-with-sarah/september-30-2015/
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